The Community Healthy Activities Model Program for Seniors (CHAMPS) is a physical activity monitoring questionnaire for people between 65 to 90 years old. This questionnaire has been previously translated to Spanish to be used in the Latin American population.
I
n recent years, physical activity has gained an important role in the prevention and treatment of several chronic diseases in addition of being part of a healthy lifestyle (1) . in people older than 60 years of age, (2) physical activity is considered a challenge (3) given the difficulties in compliance due to lifestyles, family structure, and illnesses associated with aging (4) . Physical activity in older adults helps reduce mortality, (5) decreases the risk of arthritis, (5) reduces the symptoms of depression, (5) maintains several aspects of cognitive function, (5) reduces the risk for diabetes mellitus type ii (6) , and reduces the risk for falls and subsequent fractures (7) . furthermore, adults older than 50 years of age which engage in physical activity have more active social lives and create new interpersonal relationships (8) .
in Puerto Rico, life expectancy is greater than 70 years of age and is expected that by 2010 more than 19.7% of the population of the island will be older than 65 years of age (9) . This increase in life expectancy could significantly affect the health industry, especially, health insurance companies and medical services in general. in the united States alone, Medicare costs for hip fractures during the 1990's averaged $2.9 billion dollars annually (10) . After the year 2000, the direct medical expenses from falls and fractures have reached an approximate annual cost of $179 million dollars for fatal cases and $19.3 billions for non fatal injuries in the uS (10) . for that reason, implementation of physical activity programs for older adults might help reduce health care costs and improve quality of life in this population.
the measurement process of physical activity requires the use of reliable and valid assessment tools (11) . One of the most common assessment tools are questionnaires, with the advantage of low cost and easy administration (12) . the Community Healthy Activities Model Program for Seniors (CHAMPS), is a questionnaire to assess the level of physical activity in older adults (>60 y/o) taking into consideration caloric expenditure and frequency of the activities performed (13) . the CHAMPS questionnaire consists of 41 questions in which the responder answers "yes" or "no". After responding "yes", the responder specifies the frequency of days and hours per week that the activity was performed within the last four weeks. the types of activities assessed by the CHAMPS questionnaire are activities of daily living at home, exercise and recreational activities. the CHAMPS questionnaire has been translated and adapted to general latin American Spanish, (13) and its construct validity has been established, but its internal consistency has not been tested. the purpose of this investigation was to adapt the Spanish version of the CHAMPS questionnaire to Puerto Rico in a population of older adults from 65 to 90 years of age, and assess its internal consistency by using the Cronbach's alpha coefficient. It was hypothesized that the CHAMPS questionnaire would present an internal consistency greater than .75 based on Portney & Watkins criteria (14) .
Methods

Participants
A total sample of convenience of 53 non-institutionalized participants from both sexes (65-90 years old) was recruited from community centers from the San Juan area. this sample size has been recommended by Guillemin, et al. (15) for the processes of adaptation and validation of questionnaires. this sample was divided in three, 35 and 15 participants for three different phases of the study. the inclusion criteria for the participants on this investigation were: 1) ability to read, write and communicate in Spanish and 2) being Puerto Rican. People with chronic illnesses such as hypertension, arthritis, pulmonary problems, and diabetes were included because these conditions are inherent to this age group. the exclusion criteria were: 1) diagnosis of any psychiatric problem that could interfere with cognitive ability, 2) inability to read, write and communicate in Spanish, and 3) dependent persons that require assistance in activities of daily living such as bathing, dressing, eating, among others. individuals that required assistance in activities of daily living where excluded because these activities were rated by the questionnaire and could not be evaluated individually if someone else was involved in the effort.
Instrumentation
the instrument used in this investigation was the adapted Spanish version of the CHAMPS questionnaire (questionnaire can be solicited from corresponding author). in addition, a separate socio-demographic questionnaire was used to describe the population.
Procedures
the development and adaptation of the Puerto Rican version of the CHAMPS questionnaire was divided in four phases. The first phase consisted of adapting the current Spanish version of the CHAMPS. for this adaptation, the guidelines recommended by Guillemin, et al. (15) were used. this adaptation included revision, analysis and language modifications performed by a panel of experts. The panel of experts included two translators, one linguist, a researcher, and a gerontologist. the changes made to the original Spanish version of the CHAMPS were written in a form recommended by Beaton, et al. (16) to organize, analyze and implement adaptation to questionnaires. As a result from this first phase, a preliminary version of the CHAMPS was obtained to be used in the Puerto Rican population.
the second phase consisted in training the research team in the questionnaire administration process. this second phase was performed with three volunteers of 65 years of age after reading and signing the consent form approved by the institutional Review Board. the three participants were not part of the follow-up phases of the study.
the third phase consisted of administering the questionnaire to 35 participants (65-90 years old). During this phase, the researchers were available to answer questions related to the questionnaire. After completion of the questionnaire, the researchers individually interviewed each participant for feedback related to clarity, comprehension, vocabulary, and content of the CHAMPS. the feedback from each participant was analyzed and considered as a whole for a final modified version. The modification of the CHAMPS consisted of changing the original Spanish words to others more commonly used in Puerto Rico and phrase the wording to make it more culturally acceptable. Once modifications to the CHAMPS were performed, the questionnaire was given back to the panel of experts to produce a final version of the CHAMPS for Puerto Rico.
Once a final version of the CHAMPS was obtained (questionnaire can be solicited from corresponding author), the final and fourth stage of the investigation consisted of assessing the internal consistency of the questionnaire. in this stage of the study, the CHAMPS was answered by 15 participants (table 1) to assess the internal consistency of the items that compose the questionnaire.
Data Analysis
to obtain the internal consistency of all items that compose the CHAMPS, the Cronbach's alpha coefficient 
Discussion
the purpose of this investigation was to adapt and establish the internal consistency of the Community Healthy Activities Model Program for Seniors (CHAMPS) questionnaire in Puerto Ricans of 65 to 90 years of age. This is the first investigation in Puerto Rico that assesses the internal consistency of a questionnaire designed to measure physical activity in the geriatric population. it is expected that it will be used to assess physical activity in this population and evaluate the necessity for the implementation of physical and recreational activities in the geriatric population. the results of this investigation supported the hypothesis of obtaining a questionnaire with good internal consistency to measure physical activity in people from 65 to 90 years of age. the internal consistency results obtained in combination with the validity results reported in the original version by Stewart, et al. (13) demonstrate that the CHAMPS questionnaire is an accepted measurement tool to assess physical activity in adults of 65 to 90 years of age.
the Physical Activity Scale for the elderly (PASe), which is a widely used questionnaire to assess physical activity level in people older than 65 years of age, has shown an internal consistency of .69 (18) . While comparing the results of our investigation to the PASe, it can be concluded that the Spanish version for Puerto Rico of the CHAMPS can be accurately used to assess physical activity in the geriatric population surpassing other physical activity assessment questionnaires used in this population. Several factors that helped obtain this internal consistency result was the use of the guide of the American Association of Orthopedic Surgeons for adapting and validating questionnaires (15) . Another important aspect that helped obtain a strong internal consistency was the three phase adaptation process in which a panel of experts, in combination with participants from the same age group as subjects, gave feedback and assisted in the modifications of the original Spanish version. However, there were several limitations that needed consideration as limiting factors. first, the participants who encountered problems while filling out the questionnaire reported that their problems were mainly related to the way the items were written. Second, some participants started answering the questionnaire without reading the instructions and they needed a pause for getting correct instructions from the investigators. Another difficulty was that the participants Table 1 . Socio-demographic characteristics of participants during the internal consistency phase. 
Socio-demographic Characteristics
Results
During the initial stages of the investigation, only two items: nine and ten, which asked about playing golf, were modified by similar activities such as playing with a child and gardening. These modifications were performed given the practice of golf is uncommon in the general geriatric population of Puerto Rico.
All 15 participants from the fourth phase answered the whole questionnaire in an average time of 17.4 minutes. thirteen out of the 15 (87%) participants answered the questionnaire independently while two (13%) of the participants needed clarification in some items. the Cronbach's alpha coefficient for the CHAMPS was .76 demonstrating strong internal consistency between items. Strong internal consistency demonstrates homogeneity of the items which compose the questionnaire indicating the measurement of the domain intended to be measured (14, 17) . One item (#16) received 100% negative response (no) indicating that it was not performed by any of the participants. item number 16, which asks about ice skating and is considered a high energy expenditure activity, needs to be reconsidered because it is not an activity available throughout the entire island with the exception of the west needed to count to obtain the frequency and total amount of hours per week they participated in a specific activity. Another limiting factor was that the test-retest reliability was not assessed. Hence, at this point in time it is unknown if there is stability over time of the CHAMPS questionnaire. in addition, the sample in this investigation was a sample of convenience from a specific area in the vicinity of San Juan. this fact makes impossible an overall generalization to the population of Puerto Rico. finally, it was identified that the amount of items in the questionnaire could be too extensive for this population.
Based on the results of this investigation and its limiting factors, few recommendations for future investigations can be made. to minimize the possibility of misinterpretation of the items and instructions, it is recommended that a person be available at all times while the participants fill out the questionnaire to clarify doubts that may arise. Another recommendation to address this matter could be the administration of the CHAMPS in an interview format, with the interviewer filling out the questionnaire based on the responses by the participant. for future investigations, the use of a larger population is warranted if the results are to be generalized to the total population of the island. furthermore, with the purpose of measuring a larger population and enhancing the time for data collection, the possibility of adapting the CHAMPS questionnaire to a shorter version will reduce data collection time (19) . Another important recommendation for future investigations is to establish a day-to-day reliability of the questionnaire to determine its stability over time (14) .
Conclusion
Although, the Spanish version for Puerto Rico of the CHAMPS questionnaire appears to exhibit a good internal consistency in assessing physical activity in older adults of 65-90 years of age, future investigations are warranted to assess its validity and test re-test reliability before the impact of physical activity and physically active lifestyles in the geriatric population of Puerto Rico are assessed.
Resumen
el Community Healthy Activities Model Program for Seniors (CHAMPS) es un cuestionario que mide la actividad física en personas de edad avanzada y ha sido traducido al español. el propósito de este estudio fue adaptar la versión en español del cuestionario CHAMPS para personas de 65 a 90 años en Puerto Rico y establecer su consistencia interna. Como parte de la primera fase del estudio piloto, se formó un comité de revisión externo para un proceso de adaptación cultural y obtener la versión preliminar del cuestionario CHAMPS para Puerto Rico. una segunda fase fue llevada a cabo con tres participantes con el propósito de entrenar a los investigadores. la versión preliminar y un cuestionario sociodemográfico fueron entregados a 35 participantes que luego fueron entrevistados sobre la comprensibilidad y la claridad de éste durante la tercera fase. luego de las tres fases iniciales, se obtuvo la versión final del cuestionario que fue entregado a 15 participantes para medir su consistencia interna por medio del alfa de Cronbach. el cuestionario demostró tener una consistencia interna de 0.76 según el coeficiente alfa de Cronbach. El tiempo promedio para completar el cuestionario fue de 17.4 minutos. el cuestionario CHAMPS, versión en español para Puerto Rico, demostró una consistencia interna aceptable y rapidez al administrar. estos datos sugieren que este cuestionario puede ser recomendado como instrumento para medir actividad física en adultos de edad avanzada.
